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LONDO'V BICYCLE FESTIVAL 2O1O
MONDAY TO FRIDAY EVENTS

uwo Bike stops (7.00 - g:00 am. May 31 - June 4, M-F) at the Talbot college corner (intersection ol Middlesex and
perth Drives, just W of bridge) sponsored by the Campus Community Police Service for the 9th consecutive year-

TREA commuter DAILy employee visits: Mon - Fanshawe College, Tues - GDLS, Wed * Revenue Canada,

Thurs - Lac-Mac Limited, Fri - LHSC, Victoria Campus.

Visit TREA displays at London Covent Garden Market, City of London, London Public Library Downtown and London

Farmers' Market - Western Fairgrounds.

Also, visit the City's website, www.london.ca for a daily information piece on cycling and a Smart Moves contest for

Londoners to highlight use of "green" modes of transportation

Wear your Clean Air Day button while riding the bus this week! Prize eligibility includes 2 S50 certificates each day

courtesy of LTC. Also, a iree gift to London's bus bike rack users. Buttons will be distributed week prior by LTC.

DAY BY DAY EVENTS

FRIDAY, MAY 28 WEDNESDAY JUNE 2, (ctd)
White Oaks Mall, 9:30 am ' 5:00 pm near Sport Chek' Join the London Mountain Bike Club for a beginner
E-bikes and cycling information, display. friendly ride around Fanshawe Park Lake (20 km). Email:

president@londonmtb.com before June 2 to confirm guest
North London Optimist Bicycle Rodeo, Stronach policies. Ride starls 6:15 prn sharp, bike wash by main
Community Recreation Centre. 4:00 - 7:00 pm. Safe pavition. Bring bike, helmet, water and Fanshawe day fee.
Kids Canada's 'Got Wheels? Get a Helmet!' safety week

Critical Mass Ride: Leaves at 6:20 pm. Meet at Victoria
Park bandshell for easy paced bike ride.

SATURDAY, MAY 29
White Oaks Mall, 9:30 am - 5:00 pm near Sport Chek.
E-bikes and cycling information, display.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 . SI€,ANJ AIff &AY
Eike Kitchen, East Village Arts Co-op, 757 Durdas St'
4:00 - 7:00 pm. Pay What You Can Tune-ups, skill and
tool sharing workshop. Mechanics on site. Turn On' Tune
up & Pedal Outl

THURSDAY, JUNE 3
TREA public meeting, 7:30'9:00 Pm.
What's happening in other cities on cycling that Londoners
could embrace? Join TREA for a lively presentation and
discussion to reduce London's dependency on cars and
increase cycling. 1017 Western Rd.

SUHDAY, JUNE 6
YMCA Children's Safety Village - Kid's Hetmet
Exchange & 9th annual birthday party. '12:00 '4:00 pm

Children's Safety Village, Fanshawe Conservation Area'
Visil: www.safetyvillage.ca for details.

suNDAy, MAy 30 IilHI'i,Y|t:i a media event to inrroduce .,sharrows',.

CYCLING SOCIAL, Gibbons Park gazebo entrance off - shared lane rnarkings * to London streets and increased

ffiiil: l1;"lJ;',3,;J a'?,i,lll;":H',J;":[':J;[,:,:li ffifi:ffJf:: 
downiown DetaiNs to rorrow at

MONDAY MAY 31 ,. SATURDAY, JUNE 5

;L".";i'di b:ffi:"1'3=""J:';i:ffi:g;t";::1fltr Gathering on the Green, wortrev virrase Green' wortrev

other cities are encouraging cycling as a "sreen"wav to [,i;-'j;ltr,l'ff,X[; :[:ffi"-Y;Ti=:'**t 
work! disprav or

get around. Main library. Stevenson & Huni room.

ruESDAy, JUNE 1 ifi:i,:f"-"* yl-J'#J|;ii!3,-il H: il.#'#i|l! :I"
i[?j:"T::;Hil$:X:,*il"Jf['fl:: ;-:?;J;:?":- 10:00 am Arso, join us as 1z:00 noon at the rREA disptav

participants will match an image list of London'landmarks'' iwortley Rd') for a one hour ride through old south'

familiar buildings, murals, statues or locations. Enjoy a leisurely ride and a day of community spirit!

Bike co.ops, repairs and cycrins, Landon Library (host) l::'llrTii,.l,l'n"Jffir"rffitfri,Hlf|Xiff,:"r1finoon
7:00 - 9:00 pm" Learn more about UWO's Purple Bikes
rending and repair program on campus. ln addition, Eicycte Festiva! week' visit www'trea'ca'

information and a film on cycling will interest cyclists in

riding safely on our streets.


